North Carolina Division, Sons of Confederate Veterans

“First, Farthest, Foremost”

Division Reunion or Executive Council Registration Form

This completed form should be presented to the Division Adjutant upon registering at the Division Reunion or Division Executive Council.

Attendees should complete the appropriate section(s) as some attendees will be both a camp representative and division officer

SECTION FOR CAMP REPRESENTATIVES

To the Division Adjutant, the following member is hereby designated to represent:

Member’s name_____________________________________________________________

Camp Name_____________________________________________________________ Camp#: _______________

Please Check One:

_____ The representative of the said Camp is the Camp Commander.

_____ The representative of the said Camp is NOT the Camp Commander and a letter of designation from the camp commander is presented or Camp Cmdr. may sign this form (FOR DEC MEETINGS ONLY)

Camp Cmdr.:______________________________________________________________ Camp # _____________

NOTE: To attend the Division Reunion a letter of designation is NOT required from the respective camp commander.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SECTION FOR DIVISION OFFICER AND STAFF MEMBERS

On the lines below provide name and office, staff position, or brigade commander designation.

Name______________________________________________________________

Title______________________________________________________________